Maintenance by androgen and thyroid hormone of androgen-induced convoluted tubular cells in mouse submandibular glands.
Injection of 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) into castrated adult female mice stimulated the proliferation of a small proportion of the convoluted tubular cells in the submandibular glands. We investigated the effects of DHT and thyroxine (T4) on the maintenance of these proliferated convoluted tubular cells. For this, castrated adult female mice that had been treated daily with DHT for 3 days and then once with [3H]thymidine, received a first series of daily injections of DHT for various periods or T4 for 10 days, and then a second series of injections of treatment with DHT or T4, or no further treatment. The second series of treatments with DHT or T4 maintained the percentages of 3H-labeled convoluted tubular cells at similar or slightly lower levels than those at the end of the first series of treatments. In mice that did not receive the second series of treatments, the percentages of 3H-labeled convoluted tubular cells decreased markedly, becoming significantly lower than those at the end of the second series of treatment with DHT or T4. We also examined the effect of DHT on the proliferation of convoluted tubular cells of castrated adult female mice that had received 10 daily injections of DHT and then no treatment for 28 days. In these mice, the cells did not proliferate markedly on stimulation with DHT. These results suggest that androgen and thyroid hormone maintain convoluted tubular cells that have proliferated in response to androgen, and that the convoluted tubular cells may become unresponsive to androgen in terms of proliferation after their exposure to androgen.